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A VEXATIOUS FOREIGN ANGLE

This country Is facing serious problem In dealing with the
Japanese question in California ami the time has arrived whan those
speaking ir the United States should bs men f mature judgment,
having a full knowledge of the situation and devoid of the flam-

boyant and bombastic
dispatch from Washington says Japan has made formal de-

mand upon the United States that unjusl discrimination against her
"itizens In California be considered by the two governments and a

decision reached without delay.
The trouble arises out of the referendum art by which California

aims to debar citisens of Japan from ownership or control of land in

that state.
A pi ssa dispat b, in giving the history of the negot iationa of late,

says Japan contends that it is the duty of the federal government to

take precautionary measures thai will protect the .Japanese from nny
discriminatory action California might take. It was made clear by

state department officials hb.Wfjver, that this government will de-

cline to deal with the situation until the issue is made complete byI passage f the proposed referendum act It was indicated that nego-

tiations are d such a character that' they cannot he concluded m

haste and that the;, might even be in progress until after the present
administration has completed its term of office It will then 1m

upon th next administration to take final step. The present
filiation, it was pointed OUt, is entirely different and far more serious
than the one with which William Jennings Bryan found himself face

to face when he was ft cretary of state. On that occasion the govern-

ment faced on act by the California legislature which might he

amended. The proposed new law in California is hased upon a refer-- !

endura over which the department of state has no influence whatever,
and which it admits is sine to pass

It was stated ;t the department of slate that in such a eontro--

obtains abroad that the federalversy as that with Japan, the view
government is responsible for tin- acta of any state. T)ne official n
called the fact that when the United states disclaimed responsibility
for the lynching of certain Italian citizen! in New Orleans. Baron
Fava. the Italian ambassador, informed the department that if the
United States could not protect Italian citizens in that stale, ids gov-crnmo-

would send warships to protect them

THOMPSON'S GREAT POWER

orn-- more Mayor Thompson of Chicago has demonstrated hi

political power in Illinois, His candidate for governor, ben Small, if I

defeated. Will lose only a narrow margin, and his candidate I"

senator. Frank Smith, is running neck and neck with William IV Me

Kinley, his opponent.
Even though defeated. Mayor Thompson proves his power amiI makes clear to everyone that a vast voting strength in Chicago, and in

the entire state of Illinois, was in sympathy with Thompson's ami-- ,

American attitude during the great war
It is scarcely believable that the man who. as mayor of Chicago,

warned General Joffre not to visit that city at a time when America
had just gone in to the struggle for human rights, could retain a fol- -

j

parties.
lowing large enough to almost dominate one of our big political,

There is a sinister aspect to a condition which so nearly place
the reins of government in the hands id' an alien element

GOVERNOR COX IN THE WEST
In his I'tah speeches. Governor James M Cox, Democratic candi-

date for president, sai l In- - had gained a vast' fund of information
and deeper sense of the greatness of the United States bj his isit

to the west, and he was of the opinion that no man should he mad'.1

president who did nbl thoroughly know the point of view and the

I needs of this part of the country.
It has been only within the last lew years that presidential can-

didates thought sufficiently well ot the region known as the Kock-- .

mountain country to give attention or pay a visit to this region
But the west has become debatable ground politically and as a

result, the discerning candidate doc, the politically-wis- e thing whei
He appeals in person for the support of the group of state? inland
from the fringe of the Pacific coast.

THE VICTORY OF PEACE

When Marshal Petain of France married Madame Hardon. the
old warrior gained a victory not less satisfying than that of Verdun

When the famous military man was young he knew the bride and
loved her. But in thjs0 daya he failed to deeply impress the young

I lad) and another Buitor wen her affections.
During the years sine.- - then, many events have come to pass

Perhaps the most important, as affecting the lives of those in this;
romance, was the drive oi the crown prince's army on the Verdun
salient, and the brilliant ami heroic defense of the citadel by the
forees under Marshal Petain.

Certain it is that General Petain has not a fainl heart, and that
fact may account for his last triumph.

FARMERS ADVISED TO
HAVE HAY INSPECTED

SALT LAKE. Sept 16. Because of.
the alfalfa weevil. Wyoming. Montana,
Colorado and Oreffon have quaran-
tined againat entrance of hay unless
It Is Inspected, and for this reason
Harold R. Ilagan, state crops and!
pest Inspector, has advised Utah alf-- i
iilfa shippers to make certain thati
their shipment are thoroughly in-- jI spected.

Several carloads recently shlppcdt
into Montana have been found to be
infected, und on these shippers mosti
pay the penalty exacted by the qu;.r-- (

.inline regulations. More than that
the hay frequently becomes a total j

loss
transportation.

and Incurs added charges for

Shipper of alfalfn, " said Mr. Ha- -

jjan, "need not assume these risks If
they will have their shipments in-

spected by deputies of the crops and
peBt commission The inspection is
done free of charge and is for tho
purpose of protecting our producers
againat the risk of shipping out alfalfa
which Is infected with weevil."

REPUBLICANS OF DAVIS

j
COUNTY NAME TICKET

KAYSVlLLi;. Bept. II. Republi-
cans of Davis county held their ( ount

onventlon yesterday and Selected tin'
following ticket: D, Harri.s of
I.ayton; commissioner, four-ys- ai

term; Clarence Wint-gii- r i V. omis
Crose, Cornmlaslonsr, two-wa- r term,
George Holt of Clearfield, counn
clerk, Walter EVAAI of Lay ton; record-
er Mrs. Hilda l'.rown of Bountiful;

II sheriff, James Burnett of Clearfield,
j l'rank !. of K&VS- -

ville; assessor, Kzra K. Richards o?
Karmlngton, attorney "rz,i inblnson l

of Bountiful; surveyor, John A. Walte
j of Falrvlew.

FORMER SOLDIER DIES
FOLLOWING ACCIDENT

-
TWIN FALLS, Ida.. Sept 16 Ar-- !

thur G Shields of Eden. 4i years old- -

who served overseas with the 14Uh
field artillery, is dead hre as the re-

sult of an accident .Saturday night
when a horse broke through a corral
noar where he stood and one of tho
poles of the fenc struck him on the
head, fracturing his skull.

Shields failed to regain conseloua-- I
ness. He was unmarried and was a

'son of James W Shields, former Twin
Falls county probate Judge, now re-

siding in Boise Funeral aervlces
he held hf re Wednesday afternoon by
Twin Fall post, American Legion, as-

sisting Lee Flora post, Kdcn, In mill-- ,
tary burial ceremonies

MORRIS HEADS G. 0. P.
IN SALT LAKE COUNTY

SAI-- T LAKE, Sept. 16. At a sps-- ,
clal meeting held here last night,
Charles M. Morris was elected chalr-- j
man of the Republican county com-- I

mlttee. Mr Morris, who is at pres-
ent out of the city, is scheduled to
return today. He will appoint a vie
chairman and a secretary.

An executive commltteo consisting
of Lr. F E Straup of Bingham and
Thomas Karnage and J. H 1'reecn wan
named to aid Chairman Morris in the
coming campaign This committee,
with A E. Beveridge. were to Mted
li'.oIiMiu rters today.

no

(REPUBLICANS HOLD
RALLY AT PARK CITY

PARK CITY, Sept. 1C. Chark-- u
Mabey, candidate for governor, Don
B. ColtOn, final, and Ki:inl; Kvans
of Salt Lake, addressed a Republican
rally here last night. J. E. Johnsonpresided.

OUTBURSTS OF EVERET TRUE

I HlSTCR SMITHTON, I fc,CMC5r-Al3S- WrieN VoTj
6TRTCcj3 IN U31K1C5SS Hefe Somgthing: UK
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AT THAT TIIMC-- you MAD NO MONOPOLY IN YOUR
LING" AND YOU 'AjCRcZ VCK ACCONMODAtINQ,

MOW A PC5Q30M COMINC IN MC5RS LOOhTfNQ

foa ACCOMMODATION CAN ALWAYS riTT Jl '

FIND IT lr He LOOKS IN MIS II

ABOUT THAT JOB!
What It Is What It Pays

What It Leads To
II I PHON1 OPI R VI ING

B Miah ;ih Arnold
or suite iu tVw Employment Ser--

lor. Cleveland, o.
If you are a school girl, a college

girl, a teacher, or If you are employed
In an lnduptry which h.19 u slack sea-
son, you may wish that you were
trained for aODIf special work so that
you could depend in mplo nwnt each
summer, or part time during th'
school year so that you could Increase
your wages or earn enough to pay
your expense-?- , ypt you may not r
to spend a great deal of time or money
on your training. A number of col-le- e

girls ha- ; t d as telephone op-

erator! in their spar time during their
college ' OUfM

THE I'll l i'.
Lots of girls niaki- - up their mind

that they don't want to be telephone
tip' i .1 mi v., knowing anything
about the work. There are many ad-
vantages to telephone operating that
you may not realize.

In th- flint plan- you are paid while
you train. The training is not long,
and you are assured a definite rate of
Increase at the end of two months
and further Increase si regular In-

tervals. When experienced, you a e
frequently able to get part-tim- e work
that pays very well, or you may take
private switchboard work In office

4
l buildings, industrial plants or public
Institutions.

The work Is "seated," which Is '
' '

advantage If you find it hard to be on
your feet or if you are tired of Work
that has kept you standing and vant

!a changr In case you stick to the
work the supervisors' positions offer
good opportunity for advancement ind
good pay.

The telephone operators also work In
a more protected atmosphere than
most women who are employed. Every
effort possible Is usually made to pro- -'

vide good working conditions. ade-
quate rest and lunch rooms, rest
periods, and sanitary accommodations.
Probably the greatest objeciion to the
work Is that th- telephone Company
has to srve the public all night.

QtTALIFIO Hons
If you have a sensitive throat, or

in' epbjSCf to couirh". If you have
car trouble, or If you have a nervous.
Irritable temperament you would prob-

ably flr.ii telephone operating very
hard on you and should avoid it. It
Is seml-clerlc- work, rather onfln-- !
Ing, and requires good health and
t( idy nerves. If you are the rlarht

type the work will not wear on you
Girls between ltt and 18 years of age

average from AO to $7o per month the
first two months, and girls over IS
year! Of ago average from J7' to fSo
pi month the first two months with
Increases at regular intervals.

'

is basis one
nm picture

"The White Circle," Exciting
Picture of Love and Ad-

venture, Showing Here

The fa ithf ulneB. with which Maurice
Tournour translated the spirit and
dash of "Treasure island." to the
screen is repeated in his pk turl.atlon
of another Stevenson .story. The
Pavilion on the Links." This exciting
tale of adventures and romance on

Scotch sand dunes comes to the
films under the rather more expres-
sive title of "The White Circle" and
Will be shown at the Alhambra the- -

aire beginning today.
The story deals with the attempted

escape of a London banker who has
absconded tho funds of an Italian se-

cret society Enlisting the aid of a
gentleman-adventure- r, Northmour, the
banker promisee him the hand of his
daughter, provided hi escape is suc-
cessful. On the Scotch dune?, whi ru
they land from a yacht, Northmour'a
enemy, Ca.ssHls, unexpectedly appears
and become! Involved In the World a i

ventures that follow
Spottlswoodi Aitken, anloe Wil-

son, Harry N'orlhrup. and Jack Gi-
lbert are the leading figures In the
cast of "The White Cltcle." It is aj
Paramount Artcraft picture.

HERE AFTER SiX

MONTHS' Wli
Madam Caplau is rejoicing to bo

back in Ogdcii after an absence Of six
months siii has reopened hei dress-- .
making parlors on the third floor of
Wrights' store. Most of the time wua
spent in Kansas Clt, where the
Madam Underwent an operation in the
Wesley hospital, since being reli ised
from the hospital she has had tlm
In which to study stylo tendencies for
the 'coming seasons.

Hhf declares thnt with the help of
the mountuin air and the pun- - water
here, her health has wonderfully lm- -
proved.

oo
Chinese use shark fin rays for mak-

ing gelatine.
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poison gas is :

T0PIC0FLAGUE-
-

Permanent Armaments Group
of Society of Nations at

Work on Problems

NEW YORK, Pept. 1C. The em-

ployment of poison gas as a weapon of
war and the control of Iraffic in arms
and munitions are two of the Import-
ant questions now under considera-
tion by the commission on permanent
armaments Of the league of nations,
according to advUes received here by

the League to Enforce Peace.
This commission was appointed b

the league council at its recent meet-
ing at San Sebastian, Spain, to deal
with the problem of preventing future
Ware by a general regulation of nation-
al armaments. It has organized Itself
Into three subeommlsslons military,
naval and aerial.

In a statement regarding the ac-
tivities of this commission, the league
secretorlat points out that the council,
to which the commission will report,
has no power to Interfere on the ques-
tion of national armaments beyond
making recommendations, and lhati
there is nothing to compel any stale
to net upon such recommendnllon ex-

cept the fore.- of public opinion.
poxvirus or 1.1 At; B.

The actual powers of the league
with regard to a mm ments. says this
Statement, may be summed Up under
be headings of enquiry, recommen-

dation and the exen Iss of public
opinion. The leagues most definite
powers, perhaps, arc contained In Ar-
ticle 1, which provides that no new
member mn be admitted to the league
until I' accepts such regtilnllonn as
ma be prescribed l the league In
regard to Its naval, military and air
forces and armaments This provis-
ion applied to all states who are not
yet members of the league, and who
base applied, or who hereafter apply
for admission. More detailed provis-
ions relating to members of the league
are contained In Articles 8 and 9.
These provide that the council, taking
.o oiint of the geographical situation
and circumstances of a h state shall
formulate plans for reduction or arm
amenta foi the consideration and ac-
tion of the several government- - The
council may therefore eonsldei Ihe
question of the armaments of the
world, draw up what appears to it as
mi SQUltable basis of armaments, and
then .submit n to the various nations

PI ULIC OPINION.
The council has no power to Inter-

fere on the question of national arma-
ments beyond this form of recom-
mendation. There Is nothing to eom-pe- i

any stale to i upon 11 oxcept the
force of public opinion. The coven-
ant also lnys down the principle that
after these plans have been adoutcd

by tlip several governments, the limits
of armaments therein fixed shall not
; let sdsd without th'- - concurrence
of the COuni il. Such plans hover.

IS r- subject to reconsideration and re-

vision at least every ten years, so that
armaments may i made to vary in
accordance with the political condl-tlon- s

of the time. A fun her impori- -

ant provision Is tho undertaklnR Riv-
en ly all members of the league to
exchunge full and frank Information
as tu tin sc ilc- of their armaments,
their military and naval programs,
and the conditions of such of their in-

dustries as are adaptable to warlike
purposes. The covenant also accepts
the principle that the manufacture by
private enterprises of munitions and
Implements of war is open to grave
objection, nnd though private manu-
facture Is not forbidden, the council
of the league is empowered to advise
as to how evil effects attendant upon
such manufacture can be prevented.

The oil-co- at on the beard
The problem in shaving, and the cause of faulty
methods, now solved by Palmolive Shaving
Cream. Hot towels and finger-rubbin- g eliminated

This is to acquaint you with a Hot towels, which make the
new kind of shave. A shave such skin tender, are not needed with
as youve never before known. Palmolive. Neither is finger rub--

bing, which means delay just
Send us no money. Simply when men are most in a hurry,

mark and mail the free coupon.
We will send you a trial tube of

free Bowh laatier and lotlOHPalmolive Shaving Cream
and post-pai- This lather is creamy and tenet-No- te

what a difference this ciou8; lt 8tay moist and foamy

cream makes. No hot applica- - 10 mi"utes.

tions are necessary. No hot Palmolive is also a lotion. It
towels. No nibbing the beard contains palm and olive oils. So

with the fingers. the tenderest face requires no 6

other application. ajYou simply put a bit of the
cream on your face, whisk it up TrV it free
into a lather with the wet brush .

and your beard is ready for the Learn how quick and easy shav--
razor! ing can be. Learn what a delight

it can be. Put Palmolive to the
Quick action test, at our expense.

. Send today for a free trial tube.
Every hair of the beard has an The amaze Majl

oil-co- Palmolive lather in- -
the coupon now,

stantly emulsifies that oil. Then
tho beard a horny substance Large tabe at
quickly absorbs the water. It ab- - druggist's, 35c

Ckv sorbs 15 per cent of A single tube supplies 152

Jr. :" water within one shaves. For Palmolive multiplies
minute after lathering. itself in lather 250 fold. One-ha- lf

v n( tiat maes a wiry a grami a mere bit suffices for
vwfiBHS. beard wax-lik- e. a shave.

5Ws5fefcMhk THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY

WTViBBCaSfc- Milw.uke. U.S. A.

S For a free trial tube j

N j The Palmolive Companj,
' .;V.-.- ICO 1717 ! Milwaukee, U. S. A.

rixEJE. J (Adv. Dept.) JviWy S
Ples-- e eend me . free trial

W T ,0o3 ! tuba of Palmolive Shaving 1

Use a 4y cre- mi

trial tube P j AddreM j
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A Demonstration of Real Economy: 2 lbs, of M
Mazola Fried 208 Doughnuts 2 lbs. I I

of Lard Fried Only 138
"

jU

MRS. A. LOUISE ANDREA This means that Mazola is from
the gold medal at twice to more than three times morethe Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition as economical to use than lard on thelecturer on food and culinary topics basis of actual accomplishment I

. and lard were fried down to 2 IMazola, while only 138 could be 1DS-- I
fried in the same amount of lard.

This confirms the experience of
" " ; the seven million housewives who 7At the same time expert Ialready use Mazola, the Greatfried 24 lbs, of potatoes in 2 lbs. American Cooking Oil

of Mazola, as against 7 lbs. 14 ozs.
fried in 2 lbs. of lard. . Frthanthis, because Mazola I

; is a 100 pure vegetable oil thereAlso, she fried 2534 lbs, of fish is no loss from evaporation nor nosteak, cut to a uni- - . lossof bulk from heat- -
form thickness Of One FRFF Slstyfour page, beautl- - inrr Tf. 1

B

m7h y tratcd Corn SWtin lbs Of Mag Product. Cook Book. Write today, and clean, and can beZOla. TWO IDS. Of lard Com Product. Refining Company,
K Q Mm New 2H Ver tfried only gg

1
161, York

1 3&ainmerelystrainit.r ,
j

-

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY '

17 B,ttgPeNw Yorl

j flH

DAVIS DEMOCRATS SET
DATE FOR CONVENTION

k.ys n.i.K. sept is. Democrats
of Davis county wll hold their county
convention III the Kaysvllle opera
house .Sept 22 at 10 a in. to noml

' nate a county r.r.d leglstatlve ticket.
The following officers Will be named.

( ne representative to the legislature,
tWO-ye- ar term; one county commis-
sioner, four-ye- s r term; one county
commissioner, two-yea- r term; a cOun-t- -

'lerk. treasurer recorder, sheriff
assessor and attorney.

The towns of Davis county will ap-
point delegates to the convention as
follows: South Bountiful 7; Wsstl
Bountiful, 3. East Bountiful, 26 Cen- -

itervllle, 12; Farmtnsrton. IT, Syracuse,
8; Clearfield. 7. West Point. 6, Clinton.

17. and South Weber 4.

'HEAVY BEET YIELD IN

TWIN FALLS DISTRICT

twin FALLS, Sept. IB. Nearly a iH1
million dollars will be paid to sugar rji"
heet growers n the Twin Falls dis-trlc- t.

The crop this year is expected
to svei 'K --

' tons per acre, yielding:
a total of ,'i7.)00 tons from 4800 acre itypr-S-

In crop These figures are based on
the estimate of James Scllley, district
agriculturist for the Amalgamated
Sugar compan) SHH

In payment for this crop grower?
will receive a total of $864,000, with
possibility of a bonus in advance of
$15 per ton guaranteed price. Th
Amalgamated factory here has been

ideled increasing its daily grind-
ing capacity from 800 to 1000 tons,
and giving an output of 800 bags of
sugar, d.iilv. 'Jij


